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Popul ar Young 
Couple of Odell * 

Wedded Sunday
Rev. Robeson Unites J. P. 
Reynolds And Miss Fulcher 

in Wedlock

Rev. Leslie Robeson was the 
officiating minister in a mar 
riage ceremony here Sunday 
evening, that bound together 
with the sacred laws of wedlock, 
J. P. Reynolds and Miss Alma 
Fulcher, two of Odell’ s popular 
young people, wetland favorably 
known.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs I M Fulcher of 
near town and has alwa\s been 
mentioned as one of the commun
ity's pretty and cheerful y< *n 
ladies. Pmai g of an industrious 
nature, and from experience fa
miliar with the duties of a house
hold, friends of Miss Fulcher in *
this neighborhood, considered as 
she took steps toward the ma
trimonial altar, that she was 
fully learned in such domestic 
knowU dge as to make any young 
man a companion to he proud of

The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Reynolds of Odell who 
lias spent several years with his 
parents in this vicinity. Like 
his cheerful young bride in this 
respect, he appears to look at the 
bright side of life and being of 
that disposition, be naturally 
draws bis friends Jack, as he 
is familiarly called by his friends 
here, is at present employed with 
a grocery firm at Electra. And 
soon after the wedding Sunday 
evening he and his happy bride 
left on the night train for their 
home in the oil city.

The Reporter desires to join 
ihe many friends of the happy 
couple, in wishing for them an 
abundance of happiness and pros
perity together.

Business Change
Another change took place in 

the barber business ibis week, 
when J. R. Belcher, sold his bar
ber business to C. N. Hobson, 
which shop was located in Odell 
Con feet ionery buildi ng.

in retiring from business ot 
his own, Mr. Belcher lias accept
ed a position with Hobson Bag
gett, barbers, who are conduct 
ing one of the most m o d e r n  
equipped barber shops this side 
of Wichita Fails.

I*o Hold Church Association 
Here

Members *f the Primitive Bap 
fist church at this place, of which 

; Elder Fisher of Graham is pastor 
are makihg preparations to en 
tertain a church association «at 
this place, beginning Friday be 
fore Ihe first Sunday in August 
and lasting three days, 

i This will be first Association of 
the kind to meet with the Odell 
church, and one of the active 
members of the church here, in- 

j  forms us. they are expecting a 
large crowd.

A number of citizens of the 
community met utT .). Watson’s 
farm Wednesday for a rabbit 

iririve. Quit»* a few of the mule- 
¡ear harts were slain The rab
bits in the neighborhood ol Mr 
’.Vat-son are reported to be Jo ng 

! q u i t e  a bit of damage to the cot
ton crop.

Read the Reporter 1 year.

WANT Any Of THESE
Drugs of all kinds 
Patert M dicines 
Stationery 
Combs anJ Brushes 
School Supplies 
Jewelry
Paint and Cigars

Face Powders 
Compiection Creams 
i oilet Soaps 
I oilet Waters 
Perfumes 
Scalp Remedies 
Rubber Goods

The best place to get them is at

BELCHER’S DRUG STOKE

Get Ready For 
The Odell Picnic 

-Sat. July 28th.
Celebration to be Held Un

der Auspices of Business 
Men’s League

Since the “ iron horse”  puffed 
into this community near nine 
years ago, and Odell was dotted 
on the map, the town each sum
mer has held somewhere on Wan
ders Creek near the city, a picnic. 
Several times these celebrations 
have been held under the auspices 
of one of file local lodges, and at 
other times managed by the com 
mercial association of Odell.

This summer the annual picnic 
will be managed and arranged 
tor by the Business Men’s Lea
gue, which announces the enter 
Laimnent Saturday, July 2$ih.

At the last session of the lea
gue committees were appointed 
by President Huie of the organi
zation, which committees have 
each been assigned a part in pre
paring to make tins picnic one ot 
the best ever held in this part of 
the country A member of the 
locating committee informed the 
Reporter editor that he had se
cured privileges to use the shady 
grove in the li. 1 Thompson pas
ture on the creek, the location tie 
ing a short distance from the 
8 B SuLloh gin, arid only a 
short distance rum Main Street 

Before the picnic dale it is the 
intention ot several of the Odell 
citizens to clean off the ground 
and do other work towards put
ting the ground in order.

Committees appointed to make 
arrangements for the pieriic are: 

Location and Preparation Com 
rniitee: G. B. Newton, G. lVJ 
8tiil and 6 B Starr.

Privilege Committee : G. M. 
Still, W. M. Scott, C E. Foster

Program and Entertainment 
Committee: W. T. Collins, R. J 
Belcher, H. B. Turner, J B Ross, 
W M Scott and W. P. Starr, 

Advertising Committee : Roy : 
C. Russell, Dr W D. Herring * 
and G. P Ross.

Fixes Toll Straw 
Road Over Red 

River Crossing
W. A. Webb Announces The 

Webb Crossing in Good 
Shape For Autos.

W. A Webb, a well known far ! 
mer of the Plainview community 
has just lately completed straw- 
inga car road across Red River 
at the Webb crossing and we un
derstand he wiil continue to keep 
the road up in good shape as a 
toll road.

Nothing but automobiles will 
be allowed to pass over the drive 
way and Mr Webb is guarantee
ing to keep this road up in good 
shape at all times, except when 
the water in the river is high, 
and of course it would be a mat
ter of impossibility with him then

Severity-five cents will be de
manded for one way over the 
road and $1.25 fora round trip.

Hundreds of circulars adver
tising the crossing will be print 
ed and distributed at. towns in 
Oklahoma, which is expected to 
bring abour a big increase in the 
automobile travel over the river 
a*t the crossing designated.

----- ----------—--- -Jk------- -

Tin* Reporter extends i l s 
thanks to Arthur Collins, a well 
known fanner of the Jackson 
Springs vicinity, for cash on 
subscription.

Aged Lady Died 
Sunday At Home 

of Her Daughter
Deceased Was Mother of 

Mrs. W. A Dye, John Anc’ 
Jesse Smith

Mrs. Sarina Smitn, aged ti& 
years, died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Dye, near 
town at about 12o ’clock Sunday.

Deceased had not enjoyed Uk  
best of health for some time and 
her departure from this world 
was not unexpected to her friendr 
and loved ones.

She was a faithful member r i 
the Primitive Baptist Church, 
having enjoyed fellowship witli 
the members of that denomina
tion for several years

At the burial of this aged 
mother were her two sons, Jesse 
and John Smith, both formerly 
of Odell, but now living in Okla 
homa John at Reed and Jesse a** 
Hobart. Elder J. T. Huckabee 
of Humphrey, Okla., and Mrs 
Ballman, of Vernon, a broth** 
and sister of hers, were also 
piesent.

Burial took place Monday even
ing at the Chiilicothe Cemetery 
funeral services being conducted 
by Elder J A. Jones. A iargt 
crowd of close friends of the 
Smith family followed the re 
mains to the cemetery.

A delicious, satisfying smoke 
for :> cents at lluie’s.

J W. Moore, one of the lie 
| porters readers living betwe* u 
; here and Chiilicothe, was among
the large crowd in town Satur

T. M Bingham of Erath Conn day, trading, 
tyarlived Saturday for a visit 
with bis son, I1 II Bingham, and 
family of the lied River vicinity.

Goody Cookies, both English 
and American styles, at Huies.

GROCERY BUYING.
Is easy here. You don’t have to take chances on 

the quality, for we sell only one kind—HIGH GRADE. 
The kind that pleases you and causes you to keep 
right on coming here. And you know from experi
ence that the price will tickle any Economical Buyer.

J. P. Hamilton. J. G. Ayers and J. A. Jones R. N. Coffey 
President Vice Presidents Cashier !

i

Your Best Friend
is

Your Bank Acc’t
Nothing Can Speak as Loudly.
Nothing Can be Heard as Quickly.

* Nothing Can Accomplish as much.

Thi* Bank is examined four times a year by expert 
examiners, who see that every depositor has proper 
credit.

Farmers State Bank

Birthday Party
Celebrating her son Brete's 

12ih birthday, Mrs C. E. En
ter, entertained a number of his 
friends at their home in the west 
part of the city Tuesday even 
ing After various games were 
enjiyed b.v tbe guests, refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing:

Louis Martin, Rex Shelton, 
Clarence Still, Riley Sosebee, 
Virgil Mabry, Willie Mason, J, 
D. Scoi t, Rosa Mae Scott, Fay 
Wynn, Elizabeth Burch Anna 
Mae Shelton, Etta Fay Hart, 
Gilma Starr, Anna Reynolds, Ora 
Shelton, Ornetha Daniels. Jewel 
Martin, Marv Sue Matthews, 
Lennie Mabrv, Edre Daniels, Jes
sie Reynolds, Bell Towrv, Cintha 
Sutton, Audrey Towry, Novie 
Mabry. Miss Lois McHugh of Ver 

| non, Mrs. Mark Burch, Mrs W. 
M Scott, Aunt Sarah Beach.

Webb Bros.
P h o n e  33, Odell, Texas
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Quality Photographs at Vernon 
Studio.
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INDEPENDENT
m

OF
SAVING

L  G Ha w k i n s ,
V ice-T*resident

THE cause of want in old 
age is due to an im provi
dent youth. Not that all 
don’ t make enough money, 
but that all dont save 
enough. The state of in
dependence or dependency 
is merely the result o f a 
provident or improvident 
youth.

IL.

The Bank of Odell
unincorporated !

W . P. Starr, Cashier.
“ L e t us be your B ankers”

J
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C H A R L E S  P. RO SS 
Editor and Proprietor

fintared u  second elMs matter, January 4.
• 12, at the post o ffice  at Odell. Tm u , under the 
iet of March 3. 1879

Telephone No. 22

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR.

Get ready to attend the Odell

uicnic.

While it is true the corn crop 
over the country does not prom
ise as much at this time, as it 
aid a few  weeks back, still we 
can find consolation in the fact 
we havn’ t yet been beat out of 
h feed crop.

Considering the dry weather 
that has suffered Texas this year 
it may sound a little bit strange 
for the Reporter to state that 
there has been several farmers 
>n this community that has told 
us lately, they have the best 
prospects for a cotton crop that 
they have ever had, since they 
have been farming in Wilbarger 

county.

Slowly but surely John Barley- 
ecrh is losing his popularity with 
the people. So much so, that an 
(Mxchahge puts it that he is soon 
to be “ a man without a coun
try ” . Since laws have been in
troduced prohibiting the using of 
food stuffs in the making of al 
ccholic beverages, the president 
o f a wholesale liquor dealers’ as 
nociation makes the prediction 
that within a year’s time the 
whiskey supply in the United 
States will be exhausted.

Since the endrance of the 
United States in the great war, 
it has been a qi^stion in the mind 
o f a number people what effect 
the conscription act would have 
on the forgein born citizen of 
inis country, who had not taken 
out naturalization papers. A bill 
h a f been introduced in congress 
called the “ anti slacker bill”  
And is designed to reach men of 
military age born in forgein coun
tries. A  provision in the bill 
gives the forgein man from thirty 
to sixty days to take out citizen- 
rtpip papers so as to subject him 
to military service in this coun

try. ________________

it  has come to pass in these 
days, says an exchange, that the 
desire for wealth and luxury with 
some men and women far out
weighs the unseen love darts 
(rom Cupids’ bow, when they 
are scenting the trail in search 
o f a companion. When we take 
into consideration the case of 
R. H. R. Green, son o f Hetty 
(jreen, whose heaps o f gold has 
been the means o f giving her and 
her boy much publicity, it brings 
us to the conclusion that the fel
low who wrote the few  words a- 
hove was not so far a fter all from 

telling a truth. Mr. Green makes 
the statement that in fift»gn

>ears he has received 9000 offers 
o f marriage.

There is only one way to ad
vertise and that is to hammer 
your name, your location and your 
business so persistently, so thor 
oughly into peoples’ heads that 
if they walk in their sleep they 
will constantly turn their steps 
to your store, says the Chillico- 
the Valley News The news
paper is your best friend, in spite 
of criticism. It helps build up 
the community that supports you. 
When the day comes that the 
newspapers are dead, the people 
are on the edge o f the grave with 
nobody to write their epitaph. — 
Kirkland American.

Cheerfulnss in Warm Weather
The dry sultry weather has an 

exciting te ndency on the nerves 
of laborers many have testified. 
Even those who do not have 
to work in the fields and open 
country must endure the worries 
and monotony of life feel discom
fort in summer when the weath
er is uncomfortable and their 
neighbors are likewise nervous.

The state of mind has much to 
do with one’s comfort and con
tentment. This being true e f
fort should be made to be cheer
ful and hopeful whatever may be 
the prospects for crops or the 
general conditions of business.
So long as people are contented 

and submissive to conditions 
over which they have ne control 
they are likely to be cheerful and 
hopeful and thus enjoy life.

Health is in way dependent up
on such a state of mind, at least 
onr can promote health by such 
views and feelings. We owe 
something to our neighbors To 
be of help to them we should be 
cheerful and submissive to our 
environments The reAard for 
such is belter health and greater 
efficiency. — Farm & Ranch.

Day Passenger 
Service on The 
Orient Probable

The outlook for day passenger 
service on the Orient railroad is 
more encouraging. The new 
president of the road. Mr Kem
per with other high officials of 
the company were through here 
last week on a tour of inspection 
and at various points where the 
subject was discussed the people 
were given the assurance that 
the matter of day passenger ser
vice for points on the line in 
Texas was being considered. 
Nothing definite to this effect 
was given out, nor was it intima
ted whether there would be more 
than one pessenger train daily 
each way, but it is certain the 
Orient people have at last gotten 
their eyes open to the injustice 
the present service is to all towns 
in Texas and intend remedying 
it if possible. The present sched
ule is not only a great injustice to 
all Texas points on the line, but 
works a hardship on the travel
ing public and a change ought to 
be made —Chillicothe News

Sucking the P oor M ans Blood

Food speculators and price 
boosters are literally sucking the 
life blood of the poor people of 
this country, and are paring to 
the bone the resources of those 
in moderate circumstances.

And this in the face o f war, 
misery and death.

#
We see much in the press about j 

governmental regulation of the 
food question, but we see nodef- j 
inite action has yet been taken 
by congress to authorize such 
regulation.

We read of law officers sum
moning speculators and go in g , 
before grand juries, bnt we look \ 
in vain for conviction and ja i l1 
sentences.

And in the meantime prices of 
the very necessities of life keep 
on monnting skyward.

People who live on the noise 
they make rush into print and 
tell us it is simply a question of 
supply and demand, and that 
prices will automatically adjust 
themselves when the new crops 
are on the market.

It is not a question of supply 
and demand and prices will not 
adjust themselves until the gov
ernment steps in with an iron 
hand and slams every thieving 
speculator behind the bars and 
keeps him there.

I f  allowed to run at large they 
will buy up the new stocks of 
provisions as they have bought 
up the old ones, and prices will 
bo just what they choose to make 
them.

No one expects these reptiles 
to do anything for the welfare of 
their country, but they should no 
longer be allowed to drag it down 
to misery, want and ruin.—Ex. i

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

— and has been made under his per- 
,  sonaI supervision since its infancy. 

/ ‘GOCCfu/K  Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

r What isCASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilatiou of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h t  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t

T M «  C C N T A U A  C O M P A N Y  N f W  VOWK CI1

CALLED HER FAMILY
TD HER BEDSIDE

Six Years Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now 

She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardui For

MAKE GEESE LAY MORE EGGS Her Recovery.

Toulouse and White and Brown Chinas 
Are Considered Good Breeders—

Do Well on Pasture.

There has been very little done 
along the line of Increasing egg pro
duction in geese, says a writer in an 
exchange.

There are some varieties such as 
the Toulouse and the white and brown

Roys« City, Tex.— Mrs. Mary Kli

ms n. of this place, sayg; “After the 

b:rth of my little girl...m y side com- 

tnenred to hurt me. I had to go back 

to bed. We called the doctor. He 

treated me. ..but 1 got no better. I 

got worse and worse until the misery

I tIu> better. That was six year* ago 
and 1 am still here and am a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my life te 
Cardui. 1 had only taken half (h, 
l>ottlo when | !»egau to feel better. 
"The misery In my side got less... I 
continued right on taking the Cardui 
until I had taken three bottles and I

Toulouse Gesse.

Chinas which are considered quite pro
ductive breeds. They lay on an aver- 
nge of about 50 eggs a year, and are ; 
very likely to Increase their egg pro- j 
ductlon as they grow older.

The customary wny of ruising geese 
Is to let them shift for themselves to 
a great extent, and If they have plen- • 
ty of good grass pasture they do very 
well. Experience has showu that geese 
do not do well on a ration consisting 
Atrgely of grain. Grit is an essential 
In the diet of the goose, bnt I doubt 
the advisability of feeding sour milk 1 
to any great extent, as I believe any- ! 
thing which will force egg production 
would likely have some detrimental ef
fect upon the fertility of the egg.

While grit and oyster shells are es
sential, they are not usually provided 
because geese are not confined like 
chickens, and pick up enough of such 
material at most any time of the year.

R  » d  the R ep o r te r  1 y ea r

was unbe le ...I  was In bed for 

three mouths and suffered such agony 

that I was .lust drawn up In a knot...

I told my husband If he would get 

aie a bottle of Cardui I would try It ...

1 commenced taking It, however, that 
evening I called my family about 
n e ... for I knew I could not last 
luny days unless I had a change for

did not need any more for I wan well 
and never felt better in my IHe... I 
have never bad any trouble from that 
day to this."

Do you suffer from headache, hack- 
I ache, pains in sides, or other discom

forts, each month? Or do yon feel 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If so. 
give Cardui, the woman’s tonic, a 
tr,al. J. 71 J

r
Build Now And Save Money

o

After the War is over Europe w ill draw on the United 
States for nearly the total Number output and naturally 
this w ill make prices higher on *«11 building material 
than they are now. They w ill draw on us for million* 
of feet of lumber for the building of new fleets, new 
homes, new railroads, new stores and new bridges.
Now is the time to build while lumber is cheap.

FRON US IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY IT.

o

O D E L L  L B R . C O .
H . ß  T U R N E R , M gr.

=101 «J
i
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“ The Store

That Pleases. is

ARE YOU INTERESTED
In trying to keep the high cost of living down ? If so, you should 
give us a chance to make you some prices on the remaining stock 
of ladies’, men’s and boys’ oxfords. W e will have the fall-winter 
line shoes to arrive next month and will wish to move this line of 
low quarters in order to have room for the new arrivals. W e will 
offer special prices to you on the remaining stock.

In Groceries our aim is to serve you with the best line at the 
cheapest prices possible under the present markets.

Let us serve you in this line. W e will appreciate your trade.

ODELL,

C. E. F O S T E R
TEXAS

Country Correspondence
Local Naws From Various Neigh

borhoods Around Odell

Plainview Items
Wo arc having extremely hotj 

weather. Crops growing and I 
looking nice, tho late.

Mrs Walter Kiddle returned! 
home from Benjamin alter a( 
weeks visit with her parents who 
are sick She reports  them as j 
not doing very well

Mr and Mrs Tiny Horn were! 
in Chilli'othe Saturday.

Karl Scott and wife called on 
A M. Ltnham in the late alter 
noon Sunday.

Rev O H Robinson and fam
ily, A M l/iuhain and wife and 
Mis .1, R Grimes and daughter 
Gertie Lynn, called on Iv S. Me 
Nair.y and family Sunday after 
noon.

The following were together at 
the home ot Mr Sloss Saturday 
night and enjoyed icecream: Mr. 
1‘rivet and family, Mr. Hooper 
and family, Earl Scott and wife.

Mrs R. .1 Stowe and Mrs Me, 
Dougal were guests of M i s Mar
tin Sunday evening

Lucy Smith visited Lela Stowe 
Sunday evening.

Vera Cook and [Jessie Thomas 
spent Sunday with Thelma lvii-' 
lett

Several young people enjoyed 
a kodaking Sunday evening In 
the party vere Misses Viola 
Hums. Sallie Austin, Grace Cook 
Connie Stock tain and Clarice 
Hamilton: Messrs Koyd Stowe, 
Klwyn Bingham, Spurgeon Me 
Dougal, Sidney West, Oscar 
Tate and John Austin

Mrs Prank Shaw ot near 
Doans visited 1’ (I Bingham 
and family Sunday evening.

NEW WHITE DIARRHEA TEST

Fowls Are Vaccinated by Injecting 
Preparation Into Skin of W at

tle—Test Not Difficult.

Pleasant Valley

Mr and Mrs Hef Stroud and 
son, Jerald, VI rs Ben Smith and 

Odis Kiddie took dinner with1 John Fu'eher motor» d to Ver on

Triiil of :i now tost to determine 
whether chickens intended for breed
ing stock are free from white diar
rhea Infection is giving promise of de
ciding this important matter with little 
trouble :it small expense.

The new test is made by vnecitutt
ing the birds bv Injecting a vaeeine 
preparation into (lie skin of the wat
tle. If the ehieken is a carrier of 
white diarrhea germs, thi; wattle vac
cinated will develop a doughy swelling 
in about ‘J-i hours after the vaccina
tion.

The test now being made use of by 
some experiment stations is to take 
a few drops of blood from the wing 
of the bird being tested and decide 
the matter of infection by a compli
cated laboratory test. The vaccina
tion test, if it proves to t»e what it 
now promises, will he inexpensive and 
easily accomplished even by the aver
age poultry man.

Rut this is not enough. The male bird , 
should he of such good breeding that 1 
be will improve the flock. If he is 
not capable of doing this he is not 
worthy of his place as head of the j 
flock.

When you are selecting the male 
birds from the young cockerels of your 
own flock you should use your best 
judgment and find the best individuals. 
In this case you must be influenced 
by tlic appearance of the birds, as for 
the most part the cockerels will b e 1 
about the same in breeding unless you 
have trap-nested and kept records on 
the hens.

It is rather hard to select young 
cockerels, as they may often deceive 
one when they are quite young. Like

ONIONS FOR LITTLE CHICKS

Make Fine Healthful Green Food for 
Young Fowls— Keeps Them Busy 

Scratching.

Onions chopped flue and scattered In 
tlic litter make fine healthful green 
food for chicks. They scramble and 
tight for the juicy bits and it seems to 
waken them up and keep them scratch
ing when it is too stormy for outdoor 
exercise.

With chick feed high there is an 
increased risk, to feeding inferior 
grains.

ROOSTER TO IMPROVE FLOCK

Delbert Lanham ami Lee Roberts 
at the home oi A. M. Latinum.

Br.yau Hutchinson from New

to I he big show one day last
week

Difficult Matter to Select Cockerels as 
They Are So Much Alike When 

Quite Young.

SUNSHINE IS OF MUCH VALUE

Stimulates Fowls to Greater Activity 
and Is Nature’s Disease De

stroyer— Avoid Excess.

Sunshine is one of nature's greatest 
gifts but “ the same sun which melts 
wax will harden day." Although sun
shine Is of great value, for it stimu
lates the fowls to greater activity and 
Is nature’s disease destroyer, yet if it 
Is used to excess, it may do great in
jury.

Hen’s Digestion.
A hen's digestive capacity is limited, 

the number of eggs produced is deter
mined by tlie difference between body 
maintenance aud digestive capacity. 
Maintenance is governed largely by 
conditions which the poultry man cuu 
control.

G B Newton and family spent !
Mexico is visiting his sister, M is. i Sunday with Mrs 1) J Sherrill

I and children

The kind of cockerel used Is fat 
more important than most poultry 
misers believe. The fact ilint one bird 
looks well and is healthy and active i
Is a good indication of a good bird.

Excellent for Head of Flock.

a calf, a colt or a there Is mucl 
speculation in selecting for brooding 
purposes. Nevertheless, there are cer
tain characteristics that tnny he noted. 
From these a careful breeder will de
termine the male birds for his fleck.

J. It. Grimes.
Jewel and Odis Riddle .spent 

Saturday night and Sunday with 
Miss Clara Horn.

A few of the neighbors called 
on J. R. Grimes ami family Sun
day night and enjoyed singing.

Miss Rosa Brock Spent Sun 
day evening will» Pinckney Jell 
coat and A’ lie.

Floyd Hinds spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at the home ol 
D. M. Crutchfield.

Red River News

Miss Sallie Austin spent ¡Sat
urday night with Clarice Ham
ilton.

Misses Ira Davis and Glennie 
Austin called on Miss Tina Kil 
lett Sunday evening.

Misses Mary and Ruth Stowe | She mil 
visited friends in Odell Sunday, j o sr.;»r Morgan and family were

Oscar Tate was a Vernon visi-jwith Mrs A. Morgan and dill- 
tor Saturday. idron Sunday.

Relishable Food for Fowls.
Bones that have marrow in them, 

when ground, make an exceedingly 
relishable food for fowls.

Brooders Needed.
For every 200-egg incubator 

lecil sit least three brooders.
you

A large crowd fp ui i bis com 
munity was in Odell Saturday.

A L Bell made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Wednesday.

Mrs. D. J Sherrill spent Mon
day with Mrs. W. F. Bell

Mr. and Mrs Carpenter of 
Vernon ra ile d  on Mrs. A Mor 
gan and children last Sunday 
evening.

Roy Bell and wife spent Satur 
day night with the latters par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Joe Hughes

W. A Bell and family of Odell 
w e r e  visiting with Mrs Sherrill 
and children Friday.

Grandma Reed spent Sunday 
with Mrs W. F. Bell.

Mrs. 1. W. Boyd and children 
spent Sunday evening with Mrs.

THE
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(¡LsT Satisfactory Needfuls For Hot Summer ' ;j_ ,]
Fine California fruit». 1» it a can of Peaches, Apricots, Plums, Grapes, Pears or Cherries? Have you looked over our line of Pickles, 

Relishes and other nice Condiments? A complete line of Summer Spices and Extracts. Have you supplied your requirements? Don’t for
get to look over our Coffee and Tea Stock. We can please the most exacting. Let us supply your needs for Picnics, Outings, Fishing 

Excursions, Etc.
Your for prompt and satisfactory st rvice.

s

D

J. R. H U I E
>y
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“The House of Quality
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Locals and Personals Farmers Have Suit in Court
A case was decided in Justice

Fargo News
G. W Webb, of Webb Bros .

> roceries, left this week for h Court here Monday before Judge 
visit to Amarillo p. L. Hart, the case being that

Little Clären«1« Holton is very 
sick

. . L f  ü vi anH n  R , Mi* Williams and family visitJ. P Hutchinson returned Sat- °t K. M. Goodpasture ana U. K i
i t r,.n,tr>oahirû »hi. ou in board Lountv Sunday,nrday evening from a three ] Kenfro. Mr. Goodpasture tne

weeks visit with relatives at complainant, bringing this suit John Thomas Man* son of Mr.
against Kenfro, for possession of iand Mrs. J. T  M.n r died at hisAnadarko, Oklahoma Mr. Hut 

•hinson reports the corn crops 
• n that country has suffered from 
flie hot winds lately.

Best Standard Flour $»>00 per 
Hundred Morris’

Mrs Annie Burch entertained 
»lie Ladies Aid Society at her 
t ome Monday evening

home Sunday morning and was 
quietly laid to rest in the Fargo 
cemetery Sunday afternoon at

a house and twenty acres of land 
he had rented to him at ihe be 
ginning of the year. Complain
ant complaining that defendant! T> o’clock funeral services weia 
had violated the agreement be- 1  conducted by Rev Rouse of Vet 
tween them, and thereby for- non, at the home 
feited his right to possession of t Thomas was a member of tin 
the house and land. A verdict

We Serve the Best 30c Lunch
In town,  and that is all  you want to know and all we 

need to say. When you come to town ‘ “b l o w ”  th i r ty  

cents w ith us and get a do l la r ' s  worth  o f  " g o o d  f e e l ” .

STAR RESTAURANT
H. C. M A S O N  &  SON

V . . J

Roy C. Russell, of the H C was reiUrned jn favor of conri- 
Gussell & Son dry goods firm,! , . . . . , . , . . .
made a business trip to Altus, P'Mnant. but we Understand the ¡are so grieved to |,arn
)klahoma Monday. 1 ca8e W,M to c o u n ty  court.

Complainant in the case wasFruit and vegetagles. when ob
tainable, always at Buie’s.

A. J Sosebee and wif«> left
Saturday for Parker 
, wit relatives

Countv to

represented bv W  N Stokes of
Vernon and defendant by At
torney Oswalt of Chi I licot he.

4-------------

Baby Girl Dies.
The six weeks old babv girl of 

Mr. and Mrs Ed Sanders died 
Monday night after an illnes«* of 
several days and was buried 
Tuesday evening at the Pleasant 
Valley Cemetery.

Miss Grace Jackson of the 
An attractive line of summer | Fargo settlement has returned 

lelicacies, delicious in flavor and ! to her home, after a weeks

Irvin Hamilton and family of 
near Dimmitt came in this week 
from their home on th° plains. 
I rving visiting this section to look 
after the threshing of his wheat 
crop on his farm near Doans.

Rev J <\ Brown was in town 
■arlv Monday morning from his 
(mine east of Odell.

hne in quality, at J. R Huie’s.

No. 2 Fancy Hominy $1.?>0 per 
!o7,en. Morris'

Miss Hallie Wilson of Altus. 
Oklahoma, visited J J Baggett 
tnd family here this week.

Mrs. Henry Mason and Mrs 
mo Mankins of near Floydada. 
ire visiting their parents, M. 
frownover and wife and other 
relatives in the community.

Finest in Photography at the 
Vernon Studio, upstairs next to 
Youngblood’s.

D r .  W .  D .  H e r r in g
P H Y S IC IA N

O ffic e  at W ilson ’s Drug 

S tore

Odell, T exas

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
-Uways bears 

the
-Signature of

Spot Cash Grocery
For Fresh Staple Groceries 

«tnd Fresh Fruits and Vegatables, 
Here is where you “ Cut The 

High cost o f Living” . Oh! yes, it 
is SPOT CASH, hut it saves you 
money. Call and see.

A. P. MORRIS
(Strictly Sanitary)

visit with G B. Now ton and 
family.

Get it at Huij ’s
Rev. Leslie Robeson has been 

working this week as night pum 
per at the water station for the 
Orient Road.

Miss Lois M c H u g h  o f  Vernon 
visited her friend, Mrs Mark 
Bui oh here this week

Miss Nellie Neal is visiting n> 
latives at Altus, Oklahoma.

lv. J. Stowe, a prominent far 
mer of the community, was a 
visitor in the city Wednesday.

W. S Wyatt of the Red River 
Community was seen in town 
Tuesday, attending to business 
matters.

At a regular meeting of the 
Masonic order here Tuesday 
evening, at which meeting initia
tive work was conferred, several 
visitors from out of town were 
seated with the Lodge, among 
them being: Bob Stevenson, E J. 
Handel, W. A l^ee, J. H McKee, 
R. W. Brunson, L  T. Randel, 
J. W. Solomon, K W. Allens 
worth. Geo Ludeman. A A. T im
mons and Dr Bailey, all of the 
Chiliicothe Lodge: W. E Packer, 
ot Oak Cliff Lodge; R H Mays, 
J. i, Reeves and C I Johnson, 
of Djke, Oklahoma; H P. Hillett, 
of Lewisville and T. M. Bingham 
of Carlton

1 li

D E M IS T

In O dell e v e n  second ant! 

fou rth  Th u rsdays in ea r l 

m onth. A t B e lch er ’s D rug 
S to re

D r .  A . C .  D A N 1 E I

P H Y S IC IA N

O ff ic e  at IL  J. B elcher 's  
D ru g  S to re

Odell, raíI exas

Fargo Baptist church and was 
loveu b.\ his many friend.** who l )| * .  A .

of h is1
death lie leaves bis parents j 
and three sister* also many 
fitends to mourn bis death The 
bereaved family have the tend cr
est sympathy of tin* writer

A debate will l><-gm at the 
I Methodist enureb Friday Aug 
usl 24th. between Rev. Dodson 
Methodist minister and Elder 
Chisam, Christian minister.
The discussion will be on Bible 
subjects. The public is invit«*«l 
to attend.

M i s s  Katie Barnes underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
her home Monday morning and 
is doing very nicely.

Mrs. Curd and chi dren of the 
Watts farm were guests at the 1 
Swanson home Sunday night

R V. Parr of Vernon called j
at the Swanson borne Sunday j 
afternoon

T<«m Stings and family were 
guests at tb«* S«*lii 'i'l«)yd home 
Saturday night Both families 
visited in Vernon Sunday.

The Schultz, J«n 
Barnes family ami others wen 
plum hunting last week.

Mrs R E Harrold and daugh 
ter Miss A life were guests of 
Mrs. Shaw of the Sherwood 
neighborhood Monday evening

Missionary Orr could not ac 
cept the invitation to hold the 
revival services at the Baptist 
Church. It is not fully decided 
who shall come, nor the time.

Miss Lola Smith has accepted 
the position as piano teacher of 
the Fargo High School.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Smith were 
wounded in an auto wreck Sat 
urday but are doing nicely now.

Come C. Us
A  share of y o u r  
business w ill be ap
preciated and our 
intentions are to 
give you the BEST 
SERVICE we Pos 
sibly Can.
HOBSON & BAGGETT. Props.

ysands of Sutfsrisig W<

Stam p Photos.

I will for a short while make 
Stamp Photos at the Vernon Stu
dio upstairs next to Youngblood’s

D P. Sink, Sr.

Have Found 
flelisf by 
Using . . .

Nil» ninlicineis fnianiu?«-oil tod«>f«>r YOU wiiat. ¡1 has done for oMicra. II. corrects O»*» 5rr*i?« 
U*S, 1 m i l l i o n ,  ! uiaf,M,:’ PwuLar •’’«'¡’pni: tu.i ‘a. nmi \iUVie* tii#« wmtu"!y functioni-, i **toi>*a the ap*

____ __ _  petite, clears the complex ion, a « /] • •• • th»* .vasted OTUM’jfi« . Yin;*’ m.m-y b. • L If your an* not
benefited. C»'t. : today. r1 .v ,,,»ur ii *<ti« *. '. \ » ir d<»:»!* r i ’ i!l explahi Oie ybaraTit« c.

TH A C H E ft M E D IC IN E  CO.. CHATTANOOGA, TEN ft. 

F or Sa le Hy R . J. B elcher

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely dent my «lie sense 
of smell ami completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never he used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do Is len fold to the good you 
can possibly «lerivo from them. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. .T 
Cheney *  Co, Toledo, «">.. contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, actlne 
dlreetly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of tlip system In buying Mall's 
Catarrh Cure he sure yon g-t the genu
ine. it is taken Internally and made In 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Ohenov *  Co. Tes
timonials free.

Sold by Mrugglsts. Price 7.r>c per bottle. 
'%kn tu n  a Family Pina for constipation.

B E L L  &  N E W S O M

G A R A G E

For all kinds of Lubricating Oils, Gasolene, Ker
osene oil. Also a complete line of Auto Tires 
and Inner Tubes.

EAT WITH US
W e  have reopened  the O w l C a fe  and now  p re 

pared to serve  the public w ith m any o f the good 
things served over  a restaurant counter.

JUNK IRON
W e  also ask you to rem em ber that w e are still in 

the m arket fo r  your junk iron, d e livered  at O dell 
any day in the w eek . Sam e price $5.00 per ton. 

See us at O w l C a fe
M A B R Y  &  D E N N IS , F. E. D E N N IS , M gr.


